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he b .. been made by it ao LL. D., as well M by a Mptbodiet UnlvenUy in another slate. The children oC the
Orph.n A~lDm In Utica haTe boon gueebl lot hta ~~nse
(wblob t ... houl56 oC prayer), and It was noticeable tbat,
when the newlI of bte Domlnatioo tor tha Pror.ldencY
reached Utica, theee chJldren apoutan60llllly turned ont
in proce.loD., and m~feated their joy in many pleuaut
waye peoaliar to the iDnoqency at childhood.

GEORGIA REOONSTRU07ION.

-.---

TB::B Legislature of Georgid. asserted its Dew
BOvereigDly lasl Thursd.y by expelling it3 twenty-five colored members. In the morning one
of tlIem, a Mr. Turner. made a speech which
occupied the entire session. In conclnsion he
said: "'This thing meaDS revolution. Look

ont, carpet-baggera I When we go they will
tulD you out, impeach Gov. Bullock RIld upset
tbe constitution." At the afternoon session I
several members participated in the debate. A
vote being taken, the negroes were ~ldoTed ineligible by a division of 80 8~in8t 23. Turner,
88 he walked ont, brushed the dust from his feet.
Other nt::groes bowed to the BpElB:ker and waved
theU' hats to the members. c;lf COQI'tie, their
right to vote will go with the .... L The atates,
according it> the Cbicago platform, must regulo.te their own right of 8uft'rage._. And until the
right is held to be natural, -:.nalienable, BIld inclispensible in a rqmbiic, it never can be secUl"{'.
And thus based, of course it iDclndea women
and men alike. The abolitionists little knew
whet they did, or whet they endangered by
Uleir fearful doctrine of " the negro's hour," rejecting woman's equal claim only because it
might imperil biB. Republican f'xpediency,
postponing the colored man to save the party,
ie .oaroely a'paralle1 to this!

..

A~L

THE RIGHTS I WANT."

LETTER TO ELEANOR KIRK.

THE following may help some woman who has
aU the rights sht wants to understand just what
-rights as a mother she has in one particular Liraotion :
Ru:u.a CoBPUB C.i1IJ:.-Vn. K H. Lord, tbe 'W"ldow or
C. 8. Lord the merchar.t. who died a few days since, appeared b~fore tbe Twolfth Dietrict Court tbill afternoon
u a peUtioner for the custody ot ber two children, who
are at present residing wtth 'be mother of Hr. Lord.
The case W'1.8 hoard at coneidenble length, and the Court
ftnally decided that onder the lIw it could not award the
custody or the cllHdren to the motber, but decreed. that
the pre.ent cll8todian shan remove them fl"'om tbe juris.
diction ot tbe Court, and ('bd tbeir mother be allowed to
visit tlae houlJe Of the grandmotber, and romr.i.n there
with the children for the sp&ce of one hour .t any timc
between 3 A.M. and 9P.M.ol each day till !iuch time
u 'be Probate Court can paee on the matter under the
1ril1 of"deoeaeed.
Counsel for petitioner enRgeeted tbat 8.l!I the !tRndmother retdde. at Menlo Park. the Court might decree
that the children b~ no' removed from t.he city, but the
Oonrt did not tJun.k U had the power to do t.hat. . Conn.
. el uld the wite had boon left quite deetitute, and ,....
Indebted to one 01 t.be e:r.ecutora of Mr. lord'a will, who
kindly ad:vanced her mUlctent money to pnrchue a m.lt
of mournlpi and eupply a tew otber lm.mediaia personal
necesslUeir He tbought t.be relative", of Mr. Lord might
'W"elliet up on tbe rigorous advautage8 which the law
gue them but he wae sat.i86ed the Coud had euanaiad
its [lOwer iD the oa&e.
The Jodge 8lUd such C8MC8 are ol\t!.n terrlble in tbelr
Individual appUcation.
Pe had decided oaaeB which
madelds h~ bleed but U W&sb.w. Hlt.bought he bad
mMe I.be beet poelrlble dispoeition of the cue till It can
be decided by the Proba&e Court.

COLORED DE.1IOCRATB,-The Staunton

(Va..)

8peclator says: Colored Democ1"6tic clubs are being formed throughoat North Carolina. The
Washington Journal says that at an enthusiastic

colored mo.ss meetlng recently held at Clinton,
Sampson count.y, 0. Seymour and Blair clnb,
SEYMOUR FOR SUFFRAGE TO OOLOXED numbering one hundred and twenty, was orMl!:N.
ganized. An invitation was extended to all the
colored people present to fal! into line for the
SoHEBOW the democrats are fast wi.nning over
barbecue, and it is estimated that over two
the colored men of the South. It now a.ppears thousand of these color ed sympathizers availed
that even their Presiden tial candidate favors themsdves of thilil invitation.
The Michican
giving them the ~ot. Of course he would, if PTe&em Age meanwhile reports that 0. teacher
they would vote on biM side and the republic"ms W88 expelled from the Sabbath School of a
do 80 on a similar condition only. The follow- PresbytArian church at Leav(>nworth, Kan.sas,
ing is from the N. Y. Bun of the 3d inst.
because she brought 0. (:olored girl into her
COL Wlillam Brown, or Nicholuvi11e, Ky •• who repro- class, and asks, what will those Presbyteriaus
86Uied ~o In&et'6lltl of Chier·JuaUce Cha86 in the recon'
do when they get to hea"Ven? Will they get up
NaUonal Con"enUon at Tamm.anyllall. hu just publllbed
a nice little wlute man's heaven?
a Ietie!' in t.be Cincl.Dnati. Om!u!&ercial. which containll eome
tnlel'Hting ret'elaU~a. He ..,.a Ul.at he hall in bia pOll·
eeu10n a copy ot the platform 6UbmlUed to the Chief·
lusUee by the progreee1oniBtI or the democratic p&nJ.
awl tbat ..Id plaUorm 1OQ.I.em, Nad, and apprO'Otd by

Horalio Seymour bqfore Ui.e Oontlention met, and
tbt " IJ~ raqro w.page In tbetolloW"ina' language:

tran.

.. The America.o democracy, repelling tbeir
nn·
del' God. In tbe inlelligence, the pstrlotl.8m., and d18cr1m1nstIDg juattce of the Americau people, deelare their
hed adbea10n to the grea' prlDci~lee ot equal rlghta and
d'l.lo(Jt Jll.Itke ror all men and all state.. • • • • •
I I Tb.a' a wise regard to the alteredciIC1lDlatancea ot the
CODJlUy, and impartial jU.ttoe to 'he mtllloDJi who have
t.on enfraneht.8ed, demand the adopUon of all proper
CODlltitntiOnal meaBUr611 for tbe protoction, tmpro"ement,
IlDdele....Uon of thi8 portion of the American people,
"Tbat In a lAnd of democntlc Instita.tions, all pnblic
and prlnlc in&eresUi :ae-polle mOllt &eeurcly on tho broad.
es' buia of l5llG'nge."

Col. Brown adds :
Hr. Seymour approved and urged Mr. Chaae's nomination on the pIaU'orm from which I hne just quoted ;
and if he denies It, I will prove It on him.

THE bmbstone of Adah ISMCS Menken is a
plain piece of wood, bearing the inscription
'1 ~bou k;Qowost."

NOT TO'rALLyDEPBAVED.-Mr. Pomeroy of the
La. Crosse and New York Democrat is an active
aud consisteut membe:r of B Temperance order
and according to a writer in the Uhicago JOUTna4 good repnblican anthority, he Clltl't be the
worst of men, though he may be of politicians.
That writer BBya :
JudgiDg frOm hia looD. .. Brick .. III about thfriJ' yeut
otqe, ~lngular aB it IDay BOOrD, be lleiC.ber Bmokea,
chews, nor swean. He obAerved ye8t(lrdAy tbat I.here
W&8 Dot an attache in the printillg omce of the La Croele
ih1ftOCf'al. from foreman down to devil, wbo uses tobacco

or SWea.r8.
WORKING WOMEN IN ENGLAND.-It is snid that
more tban 2,500,000 English women are unmarried Bnd compelled to enter the market as
laborers for their own li"Ving. Of these, nearly
«,000 are out-door agriculturnl laborers. Nearly
1,000,000 more Me house servants, and 16,000
governesses, whose situation is so desirable
that very lately no lml~ thm tbTe bundred wo·
men applied for the situabon of nu ery gover ..
ness, in reply to an advertisemellt hich ~~
pru.lJ/ "",,",Ih/II no 1fMar1llOOuld lie gi wn.

M.w.U(: I have read aU your articles in
"THE REvOLUTION," heartily endorsed nearly
0.11 your sentiments, and regarded you as one
of lta most useful contributors. You will therefore (perhaps) bear with me the more patiently,
wbile I criticise your ideas as exprpssed in- the
islme of August 27.
The true object of the Woman's Rights movement is to seewe a recognition of woman's right
to freedom and individuality, and the enjoyment of all rights, privileges and immunities
that belong to human beings. We, as advocatss
of '\foman's Rights, have nothi~g to say 88 to
whether _woman shMl work lace, or chop cordwood; wear pants. or petticoats, or neither;
whether she shtill have a lover (or lovers) and
babjes, or live a life of continence-we have
nothing to Bay 01· do but to see to it that she
has her BIGHTS-the right to do or be anything
she pleac.es, consistent with. the rights of others.
Whilo we, a.s individuals, have a right to our
opinions on 0.11 questions, and to express them'
with earnestness on all proper occasions, we
have no business to mix them np in a disorderly
way with the Woman's Rights question, or to
introduce them upon ita platform. A pnest
who should attempt to repeat a prayer O.Q a
WomlUl's Rights platform, should be called to
order before he had uttered the second word.
So should (but no more) a man who should Bttempt to read an 'essay in favor oi Atheism.
Religious questions have no busine8B there.
NeIther ha.s any other question-none but the
one question of BI6J1'l'8.
But while I contend, with the greatest earnestness and emphasis, for woman's right to perfect freedom to do and to be whatever sbe will,
any inference as to what I think she will or ought
to do in freedom, will be entirely gratuitous. You
.. e by tbiB time that I am hitting yon. Unlike
you, I do not stOp to catechise her, to see whether
her notions of propriety accord with mine, before I demand that the cbains be, instantly and
forever, stricken from ber limbs. Indeed yon
do not"propoae that her limbs be freed at &II I
You only propose a ·lengthened chain; and I
SeG you standing bolding with one hand the
chain. and in the other a whip of scorpions!
You refer to the case of 1\ woman who was
seeking a. divorce from her husband, whom she
did not lov~. Now if she wished a divorce that
she might marry another man, r con!ess she
does not commend herself to me as 0. woman of
sense and' sell-respect.. No such womtm will
marry, as marriage is now constituted. Very
likely it was 0. case of temporary o:ttmctiOD,
while ahe fooliahly tbonght it a trne and permanent love. But It was ber affa.ir, and not ours.
Women and men will be victims ·of all manner
of delusions, till they sholl htl"Ve had upflience
and growth in freedom. If 8 woman choses to
remain in intimate relations with a man she
does not love, .for whom she feels non~ of the
sweet yearning of true and genwne attraction,
simply beca.use be is good and kind, I am. silent
-it is her afftlir (and his) and not mine. But
when prominent \Voman's Bights advoci\tes insist that, she shall so live on pain of being ostra~
cised., IBShed by furious Z3aiOts, and seut to 8
lunatic asylum, I am horror struck. The sentiments yon utter are monstrous. The woman WIlB
"~-upported hl'lndsomely!" You could·not hoxe
used (or endorsed) 0. more demorulizing expression. The mon who would not exert himself to
the fullest e:ltent of his bodily imd mental
j>Qw..., if........."., to lIIak.·$bOWollllllhe pro.
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to love comfortable and happy, may W-eU NfJ TAXATION WITHOUT REPRESEN-

be looked npon with distrust, but the desire to
~ I I htmdsomcly supported" is tho baoe of "

society. Much leBS upon sensual tenden.
cies in men, does tho popular U mistress" system depend for its prevalence t.han npon the
tendency in womeD.(uot universal or natural) to
b~ ., handsomely supported... But fo.: this infatuation no, woman would be a I I mistress,"
thougb I frlWkly admit that to be a u mistress "
if! leas dishonorable tho.n to be 8 "wife i" for
while tbe miAtred8 me.y leave her degradation if
sbe will, public sentiment Rnd the law hold the
. OJ wife" in ben; ; Bnd wbile tbe man is obliged
to render compensation (poor, 1 admit, for the
8~ri1ioe) to his "mistireas," he may demand of
his I I wife that she perform. hie drudgery,
submit to his blows, and .(worse) liTe the un·
compiaining victim of bis rapacity! It is Dot
for me, or you, to 68y what degree of attraction, apprecia.ticu, t.emperment&i adaptation,
love, wonbip, charm, is neCessary to constitute
a'relation between 8 man and woma.n a legitimate
one-they must judge for tbemsmv6n; but to
compel men and women to live iu hatoed relations (for whatever reason hated I, entailing, 88
a necessary consequence, the moat wofnl in.
flnences and effects upon cbtldren, is society's
greatesta, folly and crime!
Confidently hoping that all hone8t workers
{or human freedom and hnman righ ts will yet
see theee questioDs alike, I om,
Very respectfully,
QII.l'

to

FuNCX8

B.umx.

BRITlSH BARBARlSM.

" TA7ION.
MBa. SY.l.NTON and Miss Anthony will address
a meeting in Monnt Vernon, pursuant to recent
Call of the Tax.paying Women or that pl&Ce iu a
recent" RBVoLUTloN," on Tuesday evening, 15th
inst.., at half p~t Beven, in Law'! Halt

WORK FOR WOMEN.
NtrMlIEBS of fine epppearing young women
bave, from tj Ole to time, cnlled at our office
Beeking employment We are now happy to
announce that we caD recommend good and
pro6table work to somc six or eight. None
need apply unless well and strong in body,
aud p088essed of business tact and skill ; o.nd
with all these qualifications-bring good rcfercnces.
8. B. J...

LITERARY.
PEN PBOTOOIUPIl8 OJ' CIu:aLEe DICKENS'S ILEADDI'OStaken from lUe. By Kate Field. New and enlarged edt·
tton. Boston : Lorini::', pubJlah(ll', 319 Wuhtngton .!!treet.
It fa a p.mphlet ot Gtly-efght paR'M oebvo, it Is to be
boped ot moch 0116 &0 the author, whose ploue devoUon
to bcr Idoll1booJd meet due reward. Tbe Jato vlett of
DlckElD1I to tbls country, U 111 sUd, WM worth a btmdtcd
thouBabd dollars to btm, bt>alda8 the put\nR ld.!!. ho.
I.towed b,. MiM'Pfe1d's Id.osman and nameaale on the
New York pier. Wltb theae PhoILJgropU superadded,
worth to btm, douhUea8, many mascollne k1ae~ prob • .
ahly be feela dchl:7 eompenlated Cor bl' o.sll upoo os.
Bot .. bat have we to abow tor n. ae an ~ig1t tnled p eople'

ExCELlIOB Monm.T MAO,uU.... Devoted to Lbe elo·
vatJoo ot tbe rJ.ce. Olmstead 6; We1wood,. 168 Nann

TmI English papers tell a sud tale of • m erry- etreet., New Yart. Two dollare I. year. Single copy U
making in that Christian land. We take this, centa. A bandaomely don", work. The September No.
ho.ever, from the N. Y. Bun :
haa a flue llteel ougravlog ot le81e T. Pect, D.D., with
Mr. Robert Heath, one ot the prirlctpal coal .nd iron
muten iII North Staffordshire, lately celebrated the
cOming or.ge or his eldeat BOD, 1,y giving an ent.artaJn·
ment to beiw8en 4,000 aud 5,000 penons, .t which 900 bot·
tlee of wine.and ~,3ro pDoDII of .10 were con8tlDled,. Tho
drunken orgil's wbJcb marked tho alIal" were most d!a'
RTtCeiuL ODe rtvtf"md lJeDUeman, nol.8,., wanderJnl{ he
knew not whiiber, h.U~land 8ghting with hiB tnendand
lJeighbor, WQ8 tumbled oUt of ths pavilion. A gentleman
01 the prcaa wu di.eeoveted amollg the helpless at five 1.1:1
the mOruingln a fleld. Fight.! took place without num·
bcr, aud many mOD, women, OOYII, ad girls, ~ elO eeen
lIelplell8 through drink j othcn r oeUng homo, and num·
ben lying In tbe fields and ltiIes dead drunk. Sixteen
men tcllod bJ drtnk, helples8 and Pl'08tnt&., wore counted
withlD :I radiua of twenty yardA; .Dd .!!corE'S aeatt.ered
aboat, mall.y b1eodlng, hatleel, a.hoe1e.8, md ~Uess, Inctlpabla Of (Dom .. or of speech. It the workingm"n
bad, got up ..nch a debaucb, we should never have
haud the lut of tbe donuDdaUoDII ot t.bem whlch
it ,,"ould bave called torth ; bnt in a wealthy iron muter
we IJUPPOBe it will only he called .. llben1 hoepftaUty. "

SI.KPLE OF REOONSTBUOnON, -A moh of ahOD t
6fty men, a few days ago, surrounded the jailor

or Columbia County, Ga., at Awling, took lrom
him tbe keys oC the jail. and proceedin« to the
prison, took one of the colored inm&tea out, o.nd,
Wlthont further ceremcny, bung- him,
The
Southern papers teem with· these accounts and
they appear to be on tho increase, Botb politi.
cal parties pretend to look to the election of
th eir prcsidential cBD didate as the remedy {or
sneb frightful ills ; but it i8 safe to say both will
be disuppointed.

biographical stateb by R, S. Foster, D.D. 4. HUla cau·
tiona :1OOut rad1ca1 topics, thougb thoy are admitted :
anil for a eectarian Joornal (leaning 10 MethodiBmI La
worthy (If llbcnl pdronago.
OUR BoaooLDA'! Vlrq'I'OB Jor Bept.emoor is recclvcd.
Ita uruc:ea are origiu•••nd by the very beat wrtten,
The engrt\rto~1 are line, and maalc cv(u']' month, rich
sod eWOOL Tb.Lrty.two largo, doubl~oluw.n pages, wJLb
illuminated cover. $1.2.5. year. . J . W. Daugb~a, 6;
Co" Pohllabers, 4.2' W.lnut stroot, PbUadelphi&.
StnmAY 8cBOOL TJ:AcaEB. Chicago: Adam8, Black.
mer .tLyoo. $1.150innrtahly in adVUlce. .. Wholly UD·
sect.arlaa in chutetel'." Agood anno1Ulcement, but bard
to carry out in tbb Cbrietian land, where relIgion has
more colora tban ralnb01'l"8, and more torma Ulan eolon.

I.A.J)ms' RltP08I1'OBI'. A reltgt01ll and Uter&rJ maga .
doe. Boaton: UalveraaUit Pu.bl18hJ.ng Houae, 37 Corn·
bilL $~ .60 per annum. Bandfome1, printed; md
edtt.ed and conducted by the vel'1 beat talent, male md
female. 10 &he UnJveraalle"t de.nomlDat!on.
Tar: Sl'nuTUA.L Ro8'J'llUIL A monthly magazine de·
voted 1.0 the BannonLal pbU08opby. Ctu.cago: Hall 4:
.1ameeoo. Two doUan per anoum. Etng1e copfee 20

ceoUi.

-- ,

To NEW You 'ru.CUB Al'ID

EDtuu.TIO~.u.

MONrm.'!.

J. W. 8chermarborn " CQ., 14 Bond IItreet., New York.

11.60 per anoom . And well wortb the money,
PBocJ:EDDI'QS OJ' Pnn4SI"LvAlfU YUBLT ME.ErDl'Q OJ'
Pnoa&E88lVB FBmND8 FOB 18d8. Hamorton, Cbeater
Co., Pl., lA&C Mendenhall. New York: Oliver Johnson,
Indepmdent omce. Among the able and talUlt"tU teettBlomea borne by Ws body n.t its Longwood meet.1nt" laet
June wu the tollowing :

Til!: moaTS OF WOMAN.
UNITAlUAN CON.FEIlEscE.-There will be n.
.. We ban with great aaUsfacUoo the rapill growth of
national conference of Unitlll'ian churches in
tbis city. Ootober 6. Rev, James Martineau of public aenUment. ou tbe question of Lbe c\ II :lnd poUttcal equallt)' or Woman. Duri.ng the lato
paig'n in
London, it is said, will delive:r the opening. ser- Kanau, tho flet that; clergymen or all deno

m....

014_ .... _

1'rM~~, Co<....ptl~_,

Met.bodiatll,

l3apt~,

ote., g""o arUTe anll e&meat 1Inp-

pori to the cauee ot Womm.'s Sulfrage ; the filet that In

several ConCaroncee of Metbodt.et. lLull Congregational
cburahee it hal been Ur8~ tbt the ri8ht to vote on all
qUeltion8 that concerned th080 oodtel .bauld be hued
ou momben.hip an.d not on 1101:; the tact that the
ChJef-Ju.lttce ot the United SLatee pu~ on record hill
oplmon, that 'there Ie no end to the aood th.t
will come by Woman's dulfnr.ee;' tbo bct th.t mem_
bers of CoDgreas and ot.ber genUemeo oC eminence ie.
lIuod an 'appeal to the voten of tbe United Btatea' lor
Woman's SuJrnge ; lbc fact that the preas ot tblJi: country and ot Europe is freely dittuutng tb.!! IUbject., a1)
show that the centrea of 1n.Jlu.e.ace are taking tbe rigb t
aide.
.. Wblle we reverenUy t.blbk God for the.o indicaUoDA
of favor to this cause. we mOlt atiU.dmonilh ths people
that tllere can be DO hope ot DQtlonaI ufel,. or peace eo
long as the lJI'eat principle or • UJe coosent 'ot the gov_
ertled '"'ia tot applied. to Woman.
.. We cbuge ever1 man by hJ.a own self.respect. and by
Lbe love h e h6U'8 hla mother, to Bee to it that Ole womeu
of thi.!! conntry sball not be compeUed te take a poUt:l.cal
rank belote the moat ignorant and degraded man, and 00
a {n3t1with the unplldoned rebel8, who are depr:lvod ot
tbeir votes &.II a pu.nllbment ror 'he crime ot treuOI1.
.. LaaUy, we ('barge WOOl&D ~oreelf to ahake off th e incubus im~oaed by thc constant teacblng that aho hAIl
• n o boelness to meddle with poltttca.' Let bar .remember tbat eV(II'yt.btog whll"la concern. tho well being I)f the
bnman famUy concerns her ; that the 1aw8 wb.lcb are to
be the bkwllng or Lbe babe ot herself Ind ber ch.Udren
,fI~ld be her care."
Boston : S. B. Morse 6; J . B. IIlarvin .
The September No. maintaine the
well-earnoo reputation ot this valoable JoamaI. wd the
1ndustrioUi proprietors are earning tor tbemaeh'ea the
gntilude ot inanktnd 10 their pattont and p :never1ng
determination to hold out one briUJant lIe:ht 1.1:1 thta cia,
of moral, theolOgical and poUttcal dartDeu." Praise 0 r
it to thole who do not S68 It. wooM be thrown away, and
to ttl ~dcra and patrone, it pra1aea lteclr. 80 we for·
bear. Bnt we hope eV817 earnest. Beeker after ligbt and
liberty who caD spare threo doll&r8, "...11 Bobscrtbo tar it ;
.nd U one tamlly cannot. let two, or even three untte,
rather than tbd & neigbbol'hood he wtLbout it.
THE

RADlc.u..

20: Brooroflollll5trect.

Tn Sl'mITUAL R41Ll' : A collection or von! mUBic ror
t.be choir, caot;reJ.Iotion and aoc1&l circle. By J. M. Pee.
blea n.od J. O. Barrott. Mus!c3J Eflttor, E. B, Bailey.
Boston : Wm. Wbtte &: Co., B.J.ltMr of Ll'ght Office. New
York, M4 Broadway. Price $2. Po.bge 20 centl,
Exceptln8 the Plymouth Collection. wblch thla very
moch reaombl8ll, tt'lOngh with improvementB lD meclwu ·
cal execotioo, \TO have &ee.D. no work uf ita ktod worthy
to be com~red with th1a. Our friends of tbe Spiritual
Faith huo e-ridenUy1nleudOd to glvo tbe world a BCl«tion of 80ClIJ and sacred poetry and mUldc worthy in a
good degree the°6piritof the age. And tor ~ Drat attempt
on eo lar(re I. Beale. they hue acbleved an eminent .!!uceeaa. The book CODtalne Dearly throe bondtod octavo
pagel, aud three hundred aud aixt" Hymna, Bongs and
Sonnets, bo8tdea Cbant.a, 8enteoeea, Choruaes and
Ecboea, .alt&ble to tvel'1 occulon and Itdapted to ever)'
polllllble condition of the buman mind and beart. Mucb
of the mualc Ie new, &aa the an"tb.ora 8I.y at leut -oDCthird of the poetry Is ongin al, which, by Lbe w.y, ta
notalways I merit, Some or t.be olden .poetry 1a the
beat., and we regrettell to Bee an attempted lmPI'OT~
ment 00 Mr . Emenon'B Apology, Its rhythm wu oot
of jOlilt before, it fa hard ly tmproved by the Uberty
taken with IL Por &eD.timont. or for s1DgiD8. Mr, Emer·
eon hu pieces tu superior 1.0 t.h!5, and Lha& conld be aet
to moaic I.D ordln.u'1 melrC8. lt1tllout. word of chaDs'<',
Indeed, the Apology ia one of tbo Jut OJ hiI BhorLor
pl6lDe 1.0 lle sclectej tor mue.lc.tl execution. Dot perfec.
tlon ta not to be exped&d in humau perlorlLlance, and
thLa "ork mu.t n.ccept the common award. It W.ill
much needed, however, by tho Grell :a.ud growing body
of bellel'c.r8 in the IIIy.!!teries or Sl.Ilrltua.liBm, ODd we
h6Utily congratulate them on 110 V"Iluable an ~ddiUoo to
their liacred Ut.an.tore.
MODEnN WoMZ!l .urn WSAr 18 SAlD OJ' To.... A reo
print ot a aeries ot at1:1clca in 'be London Sa/Knitl' &.
ow, with QD introduction, By Mn. Lucia Gilbert Cal.
boun. New York : J. 8. Redtleld, publV!bc.r, ItO Fultoo
slrect. Pp. a70.
Wl.lo 8.rat thought of plc.ktng up tbo dlatribell 01 the
Loudo)l Saturday &:tliew on woman, In(l 'ilinging them
into Americ:an. oU'S i., perhap., DO&known, ia iuueed Dot
m~terUl, ror, u :.Irs. Gilbert BaSS, in ber intereatb:lg in·
LroclucttOD, .. ~o Womu Qnetltlon wili not be pot to
Pl,m. It dUDU.dt III
OZ w.r&tm ~
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